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State's Vater Power YOU CAN LEAD HIM TO WATER- - Can Again Commander-in-Chie-f;

Resources Unlimited
By BILLY BORNE

Congress Asked To Admit Heroes
Conference Advised From South In "Hall Of Fame"

- 4

FUE CHARLOTTEiTfe IVFTFRANS WILLI
al a w m v w j

Republicans Would
Keep Ford Offer

From House Floor
Campbell Pockets BUI, and

Adjournment Is Then
Brought About

.w5HMFFTtlF XT 1

PRATT DELIVERS

KEM SPEECH

TO G ATHERING

Major, Fiske Declares Sys-
tem V Lakes to Sup- -

ply Rivers Neejded.

NEXTMEETMAY
BE IN ASHEVILLE

YJommittee, On Perma-- 7

nent Organization
Are Named.

With practically 360,000 horse-
power developed, a maximum of
875,00 horsepower and possibilities
of 2,000,000 undeveloped horse-
power with stored water, the Im-
mediate future, of waterpower de-
velopment In North Carolina is
practically unlimited, It waa atdyesterday by Joseph Hyde Pratt,
director of the North Carolina geo-
logical and economic survey.

The remarks of Colonel Pratt
were made during Ills Introductory
address at the opening of the sec-
ond day session of the waterpower
conference of the Southern Appa-
lachian state at the Battery Park
hotel yesterday.

"Water Power Resource of the
Southern Appalachians and Their
Relation to Industrial Growth and
Navigation" was the subtect of the

ARRESTS SEQUEL

TO R EMS
Minister Gives His Infor-

mation, Following Re-

lease From Court.

DERELICTION OF
DUTY IS CHARGED

Episode Has Beginning in
Sunday Sermon When

Charges Are Made.

CHARLOTTE, N. C June 21.
Five arrests were made tonight bv
the locnl police on the haais of
B.lidavHs furnished today by Rev-

erend J. A. Sharp to suppoit
marges of dereliction of duty
made r.(?8inst the police depart-
ment, bv the minister In a sermon
in his "onaregatlon Sunday night.

.. l, ........ fnrni.haltne ainu.i '.nolK e authorities following tne
ri'lssal by Judge .1. Ijiwrencs;

oitne recorders conn, oi
testificandum proceedings

tc compel the minister to
reveal the Information upon which
he based his assertions that many
persons here were violating the
;aws a..- to liquor tramc and

Those arrested tonight
Inctuded two men charged with
violation of the prohibition law
and a man, a woman and a girl
,m iharpes In connection with an
aliened place of Immorality. Nnn4
or me aeionuaius is jironunpni,

lwis lrfng. who recently was
acquitted of a charge of transpor
tation of liquor.

PHF.ACIIF.R AGRKKS HE
WILL OIVK INFORMATION

CHARLOTTE, June 21. The
cl y this afternoon dropped Its ad
testificandum proceedings against
the Kev. .1. A. Sharps, pastor of
Calvary Methodist church, who
vlttorntlslv ntf arkerl IKa nrnhlhltlnn
ciiforcein nt department of the city

jin e rrtm his pulpit Sunday
ni,ht.

Police .'udge Jones agreed to
withdraw the proceeding when

torneys for Sharps said their
lentwould b willing to submit

. ... ...
safe ffescent After riane

Strike "Tail Spin" Is
Unprecedented

WICHITA, Kans.. .Inn 21. Pilot
Hoy Snow, it H. NorntAii and a
wnman passenger, nil of Oklahoma
City, escaped In parachutes when
their airplHiie went into a tall spin)
at an evulton of 3.000 feet and
crashed to iho ear.h noar Relle-platn-

15 miles south of here to- -

nay. The plane was demolished.
The parachutes had been strapped
to the passengers before the flight,
Norman said.

WASH I NO TON, June 21. The
escape of the three passengers at
Wichita after their airplane, hud
"gone Into a tall spin" Is unpre-
cedented, according to records of
the army air service. Declaring that
heretofore a tall spin has Invari-
ably proved fatal to every person
in the machine If It was at any
considerable height, officials

grat'i float (on that sa focus. rd
had apparently been perfected In,. ,.., , r,-hn- t.

i" 1

DARKNESS IS
END TO FIGHT IN

MM IN
Thousands of Shots Fired;

One Man Killed, Many
Are Wounded.

HKRRIN, 111., June 21 (By The
Aso( l:;el Press) Darkness to-

night compelled cessation of hos-
tilities between striking union min-
er and employes nf the Southern
Illinois Cost company's strip mine
near here after hmirs of fighting In
which thmiMnda nt ahots were

one union miner Is
known n Ka ln killed. Re
port were 'rent that 13 or U, . t ... - in....
hut the km b. verified be- -

( the twifualitn at the

fELLOraiCABIFriday Biggest Day So Far '
In Citizen 's Circulation Drive

WABRTKOTOtt BPIS"
tub A'Hiviu.a crrraaji

far H B. V. BKYAT
WASHINGTON, June 21. Re-

publican leaders of the house do
not Intend to permit the Ford offer
for Muscle Shoals to reach the
floor of that body this session.
That was made evident today,
when Representative Campbell,
chairman of the rule committee
pocketed the bill. Representative
Garrett, Tennessee moved In com-
mittee to consider the Muscle
Shoals plan in the house but to
block this move the republicans
brought about an adjournment.
"This Is not the last you will hear
about that matter." Representative
Pou told the republican members
of the committee. "It will bej
brought up again and you will not
be able to escape responsibility."

00 ADVOGATNG

EARLY ACTION IN

FORD PROPOSAL

Unremitting Pressure
Will be Brought for
Disposal of Project.

WASHINGTON, June 21. Indi-

cations were given In the house
today that unremitting presSuM
would be exerted to bring about
action on disposition of the gov-

ernment's properties at Muscle
Shoals, Alabama.

Keprerentatlve Pou, ot North
Cirollna advocating from the
house floor speedy action on ac
ceplance of the offer of Henry
Ford for lease and purchase of the
properties, disclosed that he ha1
made a motion in the rules com
mittee o; which" he is a member

by the l ouse but that the corn- -
mltte Fe&alnn was adioiirneri with

Asheville Youth
Walhs 260 Miles

In 36-Ho- ur Hike

"passions for the second day, andV'dely known experts had an activejrart In .discussing the situation in

SERVICE IN GUY

AT EARLY DATE

r CJ' n v m 1'Uruer SIX tarS Dy ieie-- 1

graph; Firm Capital
ized at $50,000.

According to plans definitely an-

nounced yesterday afternoon, Ashe-

ville will soon have Installed within
the city a yellow taxicab service? tlia
well known system which prevail!
In a great many cities throughout
the United States. :

For the past week O. L. Curtis
aiiu n. n. t russing, oi v;nirago,
representing the Yellow Cab Man-
ufacturing company, have been In
Asheville looking over the field and

the south.
The nead for closer

between the state and federal agen
cies, togeiner wun private and cor
poratlon Interests, in an effort to
effect a powder system representing
tne utmost in conservation and at
the same time utilizing every
stream, .was the keynote of the ses-
sion, and those in attendance heard
the talks with marked interest.
Hano.net at Grove Park V

Is Big Feature N

A banquet at Grove Park Inn last
night closed the second day of the
waterpower conference and the
session today will conclude the pro
gram, Perfecting of plans for a interesting prominent Asheville

pj th in0OFpor.t,0B of m.lt'ipermanent organization will be thef"r a special order for eonsidera- -
warln feature. AshevHle may belljn t the Muscle Fhoals project the Information he had In hand cmP- -

voluntarily. f Two union miners were wound- -

This agreement followed refussp'' "'l"r nd about ail others
of Jake F. Newell, representing the 'r "" almhtly. Three mine

"r'l "'" w.,,r reported rlously;Conftderate veterans late today W.--
Wounded. Thousands Of persons. UMbi.iM Tj nf Irvinvtnn Vm

clergymen, to permit his client be- -'

ln. .riming at .,..,.,.
of the court. Sharps, who wasi
hailed Into the morning session oflc,mp t""1"1- -

Judge Jones' court, was there sur-- j
rounded by a hattery of lawyers.
ml. , . i

. v"
. '.l " iiiu ou jm- -

Xtmn urltn nnAPf a tnn ' I

rv,""' uiinuuii was niiiuniine surface mine oi ine nouinern

Booster's Day Will Re-

sult in Many New
Names to List.

SIX CARS, AND NOT
"THE AUTOMOBILE"

One Subscription Sure,
Should be Your Goal

For Tomorrow.
One.
One sure.
Do your part toward making

"BOOSTER'S DAI" a big success.
. The .Circulation - Drive head-
quarters will be open until 10
o'clock tomorrow night.

Tomorrow 1b the big dav, tomor-
row Is "BOOSTER'S DAT," the
day we have been talking, so much
about. It is the day set apart Tor
special effort. Tomorrow Friday,
June 2J. will be the biggest day.
so far, in the life of the Clrcula
tlon Drive.
Will Be Getting Bnsy
For The Big Drive

"I have never thought that I
had better get busy right now,"
said one lady, whose name has
been in the list for several days. I
thought I could start out a little
later on and do just as well then."
This young lady Is one of the most
enthusiastic members now in the
Circulation Drive; and, just as she
puts it, ' 'BOOSTER'S DAY gives
me Just the opportunity to get in-
to the game rlgit and you may de-
pend upon me to do my share to-
wards making it a big success."
One subscription SURE is the slo-
gan for 'BOOSTER'S DAY.'"
Good-Tim- For New
Members To Knter Campaign

It is very evident that "BOOST-
ER'S DAY " will result In a num
ber of new names being added to

iimi n,J many inquiries have
been made already. We would like
to have at least 50 new members
enroll their names and begin an
active campaign for subscriptions
upon "BOOSTER'S .DAY.'
It Is Mot "The Automobile"
Bnt 8U Cars -

From the way some of the Drive
members speak Of "THE" AUTO-
MOBILE, one would think onlv

to win "THE AUTOMOBILE1
remarked one ot the members re
cently. We receive letters continu-
ally from. our friends who writ
about winning "THE AUTOMO-
BILE" there are six automobiles,
and they are six good automobiles.
Represent Tonr Town By
Coming In

Every town in the territory
served by The Asheville Clrl.e,n
should be its representative In the
Circulation . Drive. The erroneous

out action.
The Muscle Shoals proposition

has attracted almost as much at
tentton throughout the country as
the subsidy bill," said the North
Carolina member. "The demo-
cratic minority of the rules com-
mittee w;i earnestly in favor of
considering the bill but the re-
publican majority walked out of
ti,e room."

'"You can not side step the Is-

sue," he declared, addressing the
republican side. "You may take
your recess (referring to the ten-
tative plan of house leaders to
begin a series' of three day re-
cesses about July 1) but the time
will como and not in the very dia-U-

future when the rules com
r.iittee wl not adjourn when
Muscle Shoals Is brought before
it."

The Nirth Carolina member'!
speech crougiit a reply from
Chairman Campbell of the rul&a
committee who declared that the
onlv nressure hroue-h- to bear In

- -
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A NW ORLEANS

Lincoln is Declared tc
Have Personally Con-

ceived War of States.

IMPETUSlsGIVEN
HISTORY MOVEMENT

Carolinas Referred to as
Using Text Books Fair

To The South.
RICHMOND. Va June 21. The

of General Julian 6,
Carr. of Durham, N. C as comma-

nder-in-chief and the selection
of New Orleans as the reuniop city
In April, 1923, featured the closing
business session here toftay of the
thirty-secon- d annual reunion of th
United Confederate Veterans,

CSeneral Carr's election followed
a hot debate resulting from th
nomination of General J. A. Thom-
as, of Georgia, by 'Aw 3. Twiggs, of
Augusta. As soon as General
Thomas was nominated. General
W. M. Wroten. of Mississippi, an-
nounced that the entire Mississip-
pi delegation supported General
Thomas. A member ot the Mis-
sissippi delegation jumped to his
feet and exclaimed that thU waa
untrpe; that the delegatun fa-

vored Ueneral Carr. An argument
he t we on the 'dissenter and General
Wroten ensued In which heated
words were Indulged jn,

When order from 'the confusion
had been restored. General Thomas
withdrew his name In the interest
or harmony and good feeling,
whereupon General Carr was elect-

ed by acclamation, i ;,
Oilier OfTlcfals Are
Also

Other officers named were: Gen-

eral J. A Thomas, commander nt
the Army of Tennessee; Lieutenant
General C. D. Howry, Washington,
D. C commander of the Army of
Northern Virginia: Lieutenant Gen
ets! B. W. Klrkpafrlck, of Texas,
commander of the trans-Mlssiasl-

"irj"- ;
Clan. Vlio'aiv iqu ikhoi uom

of the veteran organization will be
appointed by the commanders at
a later date, It was announced. At
the closing session of the So:is of

elected commanaer-tn-cnie- i,

He was named without opposition.
At the veterans' sessloa late to-

day a resolution was adopted call
ing upon 4he wealthy member of
.,.7. iri..j v.i.niuiiiivii vumvuwi vs vu
lend 130,000 without Interest to the
association which Is erecting the
statue ot Jefferson Davis at .Fair
view, Ky. The resolution followed
a plea by Col, W. B. Haldeman, at
Loulavllle, KV who earlier In the
day -- had been prominently mens.
tloned as a candidate for corn- -

mander-ln-chle- f. Colonel Haldeman,
however. In a caucus with friends,
declined to enter the race, declar-
ing that he preferred giving his en-

tire time to the completion, of the
Davis monument.
Wont Confederate
Generals Honored

The adoption of a resolution call
ing on congress to amend the law
creating 'the Arlington "hall of

a report rrom tne Historical com-

mittee recommending that a history
written by Colonel Huger W. Jack-
son, ot Curryville, Ga., In which,
according to the report, it Is stated
that Abraham Lincoln "deliberately
and personally conceived" the, war
between the states, be used in the
schools of the south, featured the
veterans' seslon at the morning
session. The "report stated that
Mississippi, Texas, the Carolines
and Louisiana are "now uelng his-
tories fair to the south."

"It' la gratifying to know," tha
report stated, "that this sentl t
is sweeping over the south and the
various adopting boards seem oe- -

frm.n.d to a Ho win their schools
only such histories which falrlv
teach the magnificent history Ot

the southern states."
The report, which was submitted

bv C. Mi Walker, chairman, con-
cludes by saying that "the young
children of the south will, now be
taught that the south was right,-eternall-

and everlastingly right. In
fighting for principles upon which
our glorious country was founded."

At noon the veterans paused in
their deliberations long enough to
hold a memorial service In honor
of the young men who fell lq bat-
tle during the world war.
Dwlilo Work ot Two
Bodies Dlstlnet

At a meeting of the Confederate
Southern Memorial association to-

day a resolution was adopted de-el-

ing that "with the work of each
so separate and distinct and clearlv
tlxed, there will be no rivalry or
antagonism between this organiza-
tion and the Daughters ot
the Confederacy,"

Tomorrow l the cloning day of
the reunion. The program will In-

clude a great parade. In which vet-

erans of three wars will participate;
laying of the cornerstone of the
uMalthew Fontane Murray monu-

ment on Monument avenue and
Boulevard here, and a grand ball
at night, which will conclude the
reunion.

Klection by acclamation ot Col-

onel W. McDonald of Irving-to- n

and Richmond, Va , as comm-

ander-in-chief of the Sons of
Confederate Veterans, and

of department commanders
and hlstorlan-ln-chle- f rlosed the
twenty-nint- h annual reunion of the
Sons here tonight.

Officers were: Com-nand- er

srmy northern Virginia
TI"ffWmni. PF'-W- I" . a i niwa ,

of Wilmington, N. C: Commander
army of Tennessee department. D.

, ,r,.k..u -- .... m.MM

' "r ' " .

itmtRlV 111 uiZtl- - r, .. mi...
t "J V.Asoclatfcd i vr-- i j r 1) i bi ttwp.n ,innn miners and non-unio- n -

w,'rker wh0 wer mlnln" '
Illinois Coat company, six miles
east of here, has ceased, accord
Ing to report brought to Herrin
by sympathisers of the miners
from the scene of the trouble.

The exact number of casualties
In the flcht cannot be. determined
on account of iiiBcceariioiuty to tne
scene ot the trouble. The body of
one union miner has been broueht
to a local hospital and two other
men. believed to be sympathizers,
were brought to a hospital here
where It Is snid mre of them is not.
expected to live

Oi.e report was to the effect
that 14 or 15 bodies of nine-unio- n

the' committee for Immedlate'con-ith- e

men were laying In the pit on the fame" so that Confederate
mine where they had bar-- 1 erals can be represented therein.

Headed themselves and exchabred . and the unanimous endorsement of

sideration of Muscle Shoals legis
lation had come from Represen
talive Pcu.. Mr. Campbell further
asserted that the rules committee '
nould t,p counted on to consider l
expedition of Muscle Shoals aftir
members of the house had had
ample time to consider the various
reports submitted from the mili
tary committee. "The matter is

(hat a private hearing be held at
1 o'clock. Attorney Newell objected
strenuously, saying that whatever
Information , It might have, be
longed to the public and should be
disclosed at a public hearing. "My
client will be examined publicly or
not at all," declared Newell. So ;

the 1 o'clock session was held. At
that hour, another capacity crowd
was on hand despite the announce-
ment that it was to be a private
sitting and court - officials decided
to let the scandal hungry crowd.
remain.

Newell then said . 8harpe ob-

jected to being compelled to come
Into court without first having had
the opportunity to submit his tes- -

voluntarily Judge Jones:agreed that the city's action In or-
dering the ad testiflcatum proceed-
ings might have been a bit prema
ture and he ordered them wlth- -
drawn

After much parleying It was
still undecided late this afternoon,
when and where the Judge would
meet Mr. Sharpe to hear the facts
he )a said to possess. It was per-
sistently reported that the minis-
ter woiffld present a series of sen-

sational! affidavits concerning liq-

uor deliveries and shipments, and
the newspapers prepared to Issue
extra editions If the affidavits
were senWlonal enough to war-
rant them.
All Began With His
SnndafNlKht Scrman

In his sermon, Stinday night, the
Rev. Mr. Sharpe vigorously as-

sailed the city administration and
the police department for what he
termed winking at violations and

- OmHn'4 fw Tl

c".:.r',T,,: . " "'.on 'automobile was offered. "I

Frank Kennett,
Asheville boy, needs neither
airplane nor automobile for
long distance travels. He pre-
fers hiking. Tuesday morning;
at S o'clock Kennett left Atlanta
afoot for his home town. Pos-- .

sibly the heat of Georgia made
him impatient of trains; at any
rate, he arrived here" at 5

o'cloc'J yesterday afternoon.
M?. Kennett reports that h

received several lifts by motor-
ists on his journey of 2f 0 miles
(It's that far by highway).
Tuesday night he was threat
en.d by a hord-u- p. who asked fhim for his watch and othei
valuables. Instead, young Ken-

nett offered the robber a thrust
of his knife and was left to pur-
sue his way to the mountains
unmolested. He will spend the
summer with hll sister, Mrs.
Arthur Prltchard.

NEW SYSTEM FOR
i

MARKETING DAIRY

UG E NEEDED
.

Industry in This Section
Threatened With Stag-

nation, Agent Says.

The dairy Industry, which has
developed to so great an extent in
Buncombe oounty and Western
North Carolina In the past few
years, Is threatened with stagna-

tion, If not a serious setback, un-

less some system of
marketing can be devised and put
into effect, according to C. C.

Proffltt, district fairm agent for
Western North CfcroIjnW

Mr. Proffltt, In connection w;h
his duties In the past as farm agent
for this county, ha made a study
of the dairy Industry in Buncombe,
and states the situation now con-
fronting, the dairyman demands Im-

mediate action.
: A committee representing the dai-
rymen's association and the cream
eries met yesterday to discuss new
marketing systems, and the results
of this conference will be laid be
fore a mass meeting of all the dai-
rymen In the county, to be held
at the Chamber of Commerce here
at 1 o'clock Saturday afternoon.

According" t6 members of" the
committee, the principal subject
discussed at yesterday's meeting
was that of the advisability, or pos-

sibility, of placing all dairymen ir.
the county under contract with a
large creamery, or central distri-
buting station, for sale to the con-

sumers. -- -

The county farmers federation
has offered to handle the dairy pro-

ducts, provided all dairymen In the
foniraci,

' according to Mr. Proffltt, Thia. he
Tniaim Is the on v way In wnicn

the dairyman can be assured (f
finding a cloae and sure market for
all the milk he may have for sale. At
present in many Instances the dairy-

men are having quantles of their pro-

duct refused, because the markett Is
loaded. This condition will be some-

what relieved with the Influx of sum-
mer visitors, but at present a large
percentage of the milk produced In
the country Is going to waste, Mr.
Proffltt states.

The proposition to be placed before
dairymen Saturday Is not an

Iffort boost the price of milk and
milk products to the ultimate con-

sumer, but to Insure them against
loss from a glutted market. 'The
price might conceivably be lowered,
since thia central receiving and-- dis-

tributing station, Ig established.
,c(,,pt a,t th. mllkj M lt not

the case at present, and the quantity
on hand would govern the price, In
ratio to the demand of the city and
county trade.

There are 200 dairymen In Bun
combe carrying herds, of six head or
more, according to Mr. Proffltt, and
LV.aarV'ti.1 mLhir wULatteii(1

per

Saturdays meeting. Unless definite
action Is taken at this meeting, tha
matter will be abandoned for tne
time being, according to th district
agent.

rkZKZ?JZa
the house takes It up, It will be
with a view of what is best for the
public's interest and not what Is In
the Interest of any One man."

In addition to the house debate
'he Muscle Shoals question re-
ceived the attention of the senate
agriculture committee which In re
eumlng its hearing on the Foard
and other offers heard witnesses
Wstlfy that the Gorgaa, Alabama,
steam power plant was a greater

chosen as the meeting place for the
next conferences

Collection of- - baste Information
by private, state and federal agen-
cies in connection with water re-
sources, stream gauging, stream
flow measurements, steam auxil-
iary plans, rainfall and conserva-
tion of forested areas were some
of the subjects under discussion.

It was strongly urged that a plan
nf between the water-pow- er

companies, the state and fed-

eral government be worked out in
order that the maximum results be
attained from the .funds at hand,
In the way of gathering Information
and plans for. future development.

Lincoln Greene, nt ot
he Southern railroad, was a s"k- -

er at the conference yesterday, and
predicted that the industrial growth
of the past' 20 years, wmcn nas
'been astounding, is small when
compared to the possibilities for
industrial growth during the next
20 years..
Southerif
Delivers Address

The speaker briefly reviewed how
it is affecting the south to shlD raw
materials to northern markets to
lie manufactured at points where
there is no waterpower, when tne

ran be manufactured at home ,

at a lower cost ty utilizing iu
hydro-electr- ic power of the south.

N. C. Grover, hydraulic engi-

neer, United States geological sur-

vey; T. W. Norcross, chief engi-

neer United States forest service;
Colonel T. C. Williams, vice presi-

dent of the Columbia Railway and
Navigation company, and C. E.
Ferris, dean of engineering, Uni-

versity of Tennessee, were also
speakers at the morning session.1
i O. C. Merrill, executive secretary
f)l the Federal Power commission
and presiding officer for the con-

ference, announced the following
committees at the morning session:

Committee on permanent organi-
zation, Wilbur A. Nelson, chair-
man; T. C. Williams, C. E. John-
son. H. L. Wills,, O. C. Merrill, W.
S. Lee, O. a. Thurlow, N. P. Pratt,
T. L. Watson, N. .MacRae, E.
Lowe," J. E. S. Thorpe, : C. I.
Burkeholder and J. I Ludlow.

Committee on resolutions: M. O.
Leighton, chairman; J. S. Holmes,
E N. Lowe, Maurice Parsons, W.
E. Hall, M. M. Jackson, J. C. Wil-

liams, R. A. Dewar, W P. Lay,
J. A. Swltzer. C. S. Ucker. D. C.
Roy, O. A. Gulgnard, C O. Brown-- 1

ir.g.
Committee on energy supply, H.

L. Wills, chairman; J. E. S. Thdrpe
vice chairman; O. G. Thurlow, W.
8 .Lee, Maurice Parsons, G.- - W.
Cox, W. R. King, Thorndyke e,

B. M. Hall, C. L. Emerson,
H."L. Wills, B. H. Hardaway, W.
P. Lay, B. M. Hall, J. C. Williams,
F. .P. Cummings, C. H. Quinn, T.

IH. Gatlln. C. E .Waddell. E. A.
Vatcs and O. H. Matthis.

Committee1 on state and federal
legislation T. C. Williams, chair-
man; W. A. Nelson, vice chairman;

H. Pratt. A. J. Maxwell, T. C.
Williams. P. A. Tillerv., S. E. Pat-
terson, E. F. Glenn, C. I. Burke-
holder, C. E. Waddell, J. 11. Small,
R. R.. Winston B. C. Edgar, Julian
Campbell, T. W. Martin, E. A.
Smith, T. L. Watson and J. L. Mur-
phy.

Committee on relation of fores-
try to, navigation and waterpower

J. S. Holmes, chairman; E. H.
Frothingham, F. M. Butler, T. W.
N'orcross, T. C. Williams, H, C.
Fiske. Jesse Overton.

Will
AiwtBt In Work.

nf the citmmlt- -'

pany to Install the service here
The Yellow Cab Manufacturing

company la the largest maker of
taxlcabs In the United, States. It
is their business to make the cabs
and sell them to loca4 operators.
ino iuu u umnuiH:iuriiig
company supervises, under its plai
tne operation oi tnese cabs and as-

sists the local operators in install-
ing the service. On yesterday six
cabs were ordered bv wire. They
are expected to arrive in the city
witnin tne next two weens and will'
be immediately put In service.

The papera have been drawn In-

corporating the company, which Is
to be known as The Yellow Cab
company ot Asheville, N,. C, The
company la to have an authorlied
capital stock of J50.000, and Is to
negin operation wnen itu.uuu nas
been subscribed.

The principal stockholders are H.
C. Allen & Sons. H E. Reed, W. H.
Gray and Guy Weaver.

It Is understood that Edwin Al- -
len will be the general manager of, V. . a . V. n . 1. .Illvon new iij, aim iid
employ the very best chauffeurs
obtainable to operate the cabs- - If
business justifies It. the number of
cabs will be Increased, and It Is

aiaita inw wnuiii pruiwu.y a r.
there will be from 15 to 20 of these1
cabs running up and down the
streets of Asheville.

Mr. Allen stated yesterday that
V. V. ci IhiirniivVilv lnuMriiBtH t h a
nrnnnaltlnn iinrf that It la hla da-- '

aire, nnH ntirnna to Install a Bvs- - t

fern here which will give Asheville
a servicfi enual to that maintained
in Chicago, New York. Philadel-
phia and other large cities where
yellow cabs are In use. He stated
that the cabs will be operated on
Ihe meter system and that the min-

imum charge of transporting one
passenger will probably be 35 or 0

cents, a definite amount not having
been decided upon.

A year ago the Asheville Cham- -

jjer 0f Commerce began correspond
Ing with th Ywb.FP;h?and has taken active
negotiations now ended with the
establishment here ot tnis service

ntrrteinv hitkkr VKI
. IN SHEMWKMi CArSK

Judge Boyd Kxpects to Hand
Ih-w- Ruling Saturday.

'

GREENSBORO. J u n e 2 1

Argument was completed In tha
healing over a request for a re-- ,
ceivershiu of the Mayes Manufac- -'

Hiring conpany of Lexington the
object Irlr.g the busting of Baxter
Shemwell In Federal District court
here today. Judge James E. Boyd
reserved decision until Saturduy
with th' objection giving the dis-
putants a chance to get together
and settle the matter amicably.

The cmplalnants, W. J. Shep-

herd and O. K. Howard of Norfolk,'
Vi., and Ben F. Barbour, of Bir-
mingham, Ala., charged that
Shemwell 1 ad taken over two hun-

dred thousand dollars from the
treasury of the company. A tern'
l,orary tervlver was appointed at a
former hearing. Shemwell who n
a fugitive with a Davidson county
road sentence against him. did not
Appear at the hearing this week.
However. two affidavits were re-

ceived from him one dated at
Cnester. H. C. the other at Rock
Hill, S C, denying the. charges
brought against him.

Vi lSCEKA IS TAKEN TO
ATLANTA TOR ANALYSIS

ATIaAN'TA. June zl The vis- -
feera of the late Mrs. Mary Walker
SaKgus. first wife of Dr. J. G. Bag-Bu-

whi. i In Jail st Washington.
ftrTtitrrg(i witn riolgrrnlnr-no- y

and Charles Wtlbank, whose hus-
band he subsequently married, waa
brourht to Atlanta today for chem-lc-- 1

ana'ytls. ,,-

im;iur n. me inuueiriai develop- - iaea prevails, to a great extent,munt of Alabama than it was In with folks living in the smallerfr deve,0Jment towns, that their chance, of earn-Mugc- PShoals T 4 (chm .. ri

numerous shots with the sttacking
miners.

Jordon Henderson, 45, a striking
union miner, was shot In the head
and killed. His body waa brought
here by unidentified persons.

Reports staled both aides bad .

shown the white flag and that ncgo
nations being exchanged for a
truce. It also was reported that of-

ficials of the Southern Illinois Coal
company have agreed to close the
mine as a "reatttt of the fighting and
that the men would de-

part. .'Hugh Fox, president of Sun Dis-

trict number nine of the Illinois min-

ers' union, and Hugh Willis, members

United mZ T Of America, per- - !

susded the men to cea.e firing and
proceeded to the camp of the Strip,.
mine.

vorntlatlnna were immediately be
gun for the southern Illinois foal
company to c'ose the mine and deport
the men.' Thrr-- men In a hospital

JC.nlinu.J tn r Tirol

p)einniriit at Canton and Hong-
kong sf.v'Sun has ordered his main
force In Kiangsi to. abandon the
expeuitl'in against the north and
leuiin to Canton. Sun, Wu Tim,'

i'ang and Other lenders of the Can-

ton govirnment are reported to bo
s'.ill atourd Chinese warships In

the nt'lKhhorhoods. of Canton,
a altini: the return of the Kiang.il
army.

Tt Kim persists In his determinatio-

n-ton-gain control of Canton
fror.i I'licn Chiung Ming, who
iK'ove 1 lni out lust week, the re-

turn of these troops may precip-
itin sl.-)o- fighting for posses
sion ot the city.

11. e report that Sun's army is t
return to Canton was given color
tonight bv reports from Hankow

Work To Begin On Jones Gap
Road In Fall, Boosters Told
0?.B5LLEIPfR - I rjom a number of

,
Greenville and(Staff Correspondent) Brevard cltisens. nil voicing th

North China Forces Mutiny

Killing Thousands; Rumor
desire that the. atat line nf rf..lcounty can be put underBREAARD, June 20 Announce- -

ment that the much heralded
""" t iau win uuuuuuicui;
be let to contract in time t have,
work commenced by September,
came as the high point in a rous-
ing er gathering held In
Brevard Wednesday at which ua- -

ward of 125 prominent Greenville, i

8. C, business and professional
men were the guests of the local
enthusists. It is estimated that the
proposed road will cost 1160,000 to
bul,d- - . .. ... .

mar.catlon now existing between
tnem snouia De forever burled
under a good road." Mr. Rrmu.
let it be known that Brevard busi-
ness men would soon pay a return
visit upon Greenville to celebrate
the road building project.

He Announcer! that Tr.na.,1.
vania county has already secured
abundant road building machinery
to do her part In preparing an ex- -
collent highway from Brevard to
the Greenville county line where

county, aiaeci ny tne state and fed- -
eral government. The Greenville
county bonds for 475,000 for this
project have already been sold at
n premium and rftonev Placed In

There were fully lot. people who they will connect with the Jones'
sat down to an excellent chlckenGap road ta be built by Greenvlll- -i

SHANGHAI. June 21. (By the
Associated Press.) Between 10-0-

ana 15,000 northern forces
sent against Sun Yat Sen's army
In Klansl province mutinied at
Kiantu. burned portions of Klanfii
and other nearby cities and killed
thousand of the residents, accord-
ing to unconfirmed but apparent-
ly authentic reports from various
sources nt Kankow and Nanchang.
The troops were under command
of Genera! Tsai Chen Hsun mill.
ta-- y commander at Peking.

The rebellious soldiers are
marching back northward

and neiiring Changshu Kl, a cliv
.v.vout a hundred miles north of
Kianfu and fifty miles north of
Ninchr rg.

A dispatch from Hankow says
the British gunboat Cockhafer is
".,eo(llng up the Kan river towa
Nam hang to bring out the foreign
rekldents. The American gunboat
Vonocaey is coaling at Kluklang
aid w;!l proceed to Nanchang ai
non as possible. Tne American
gunboats Isabel and Qulros and the
British (rnnboats Bee and Foxglove
are held In readiness at Kluklang
tBTugn '.n"ihi Bigtnrned mea I'
titceasary to protect nationals.

The situation at Canton is quiet
but ominous. Messages from ad
herenta of Sun Tat Sen's southern

"inn u "i. i H.CHICIWUIT1

hotel. where the . visitors found
Kood appetites stsnding them In
good stead ss a result of the long
drive In the high altitude. An
enthusiastic meeting In the Tran- - r,!lnnd the Kiangsi cities of KiukisnBtht the1,bank. It Is exsected that.vlvnl.T cnuntv courthouse follow '

5lAe and,natlo,na government to- -
ed the dmner, Here came the an-- 1 aether will make possible anothernouncement that the Jones QanltTKAnn

i nd Nam hang Indicntlng fighting
in KiaiiM province between the
n.irtheiu and she,rn troops had
ceasid. The report that the
northern rrmy had mutinied and
w.ts returning northward also

to ronfirm belief that Sun's
f jixes tre returning to his capital.

TTrrtTrsT
consul at Canton against bom-- j
biirdment of the city by Sun's gun- -
kpata will It K i a I lnan,.nl
cessation ot hit firing on the city.

road, reducing the distance from
Brevard to Greenville by about 20
miles or more, woejd soon be a
reality. The visitors came In u
tomoblles to Brevard making the

Crab as main road
(n uhder construction now.

With William B. Breese actina
as chairman, addresses were heard ;

Assurance waa given by P. A.
Bonham, state oenator' of 8outh
Carolina, that this road project

(Would go through during the re- -
malnder of his term of office. If he!
natf anyrhtrir Wflrrwtm elnr W
to push It to completion.'

Represent!,- - Brevard and Tran-
sylvania c"'.lena, Ralph Zachary,

CmMm Saft Twtix

' nrnergysuppwTDeapl'''P j "v-h- f
Creek road, thaPointed to handle the following

rrnblems; location and design of
hvdro-electrl- c plants; location and

iCmtUmti m rtf Tin

-:- ;;v:vv:-'. ..


